Mathematical modeling of fetal organ growth using the Rossavik growth model: II. Adrenal gland.
Growth of the fetal adrenal gland has been monitored by measurements of the circumference (AGC) and area (AGA) of the adrenal gland from 16 to 40 weeks menstrual age. Growth curves for these parameters have been determined using a Rossavik growth curve models [P = c(t)k + s(t)]. R2 values of 86.2 and 91.1% were obtained for AGC and AGA, respectively. Variability analysis indicated a progressive increase in variability with menstrual age for these two parameters. Variability data were used with the growth curve models to determine standard curves for AGC and AGA. These standard curves provide a superior means for evaluating the adrenal growth in the fetus and the fetal status in utero in high-risk pregnancies.